The Mystery of Faith

We pro-claim your Death, O Lord, and pro-fess your Resur-rection un-t'il you come again, un-t'il you come again. Amen


Music from German Miss by Franz Schubert, arr. by Richard Pratts, 1937-2010. © 1985, 1989 by GIA Publications, Inc. All rights reserved. Reprinted under One License A-702640

Lamb of God

Lamb of God, you take a-way the sins of the world, have mer-cy on us. Lamb of God, you take a-way the sins of the world, grant us peace.


Recessional Hymn

1. God's bless-ing sends us forth, Strength-end for our task on earth, Re-freshed in soul and re-newed in mind, May God with us. 2. God's news in spo-k'en word joy-ful-ly our heart have heard, So we are one in love of God, we share the Spiri-tu reign, That May we in re-main, Through us may show. 3. We by one liv-ing word as Tri-umph of your truth and grace, by one bod-y have been fed, That through us the Spir-it en - rich, That Pre-serve and ever guide, Bring us to your side. 4. Grant in this age of space Tri-umph of your truth and grace, That Pre-serve and ever guide, Bring us to your side Your Christ be known to hu-man-kind.

Amen in the Catholic Church is the prayer of the people who have already been brought to baptism and who desire to receive the Eucharist. It consists of the following:"May God be praised for ever and ever! Amen.
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Postlude Prelude in C Minor Johann Sebastian Bach

Prayer for Vocations

A mighty Father, You have created us for some definite purpose. Grant us the grace to know the path You have planned for us in this life and to respond with a generous “Yes.” Make our archdiocese, parishes, homes and hearts fruitful ground for Your gift of vocations. May Your holy young people respond to Your call with courage and zeal. Stir among our youth a desire and the strength to be good and holy priests. Bless us with consecrated religious and those called to a chaste single life, permanent deacons, and faithful husbands and wives, who are a sign of Christ’s love for His Church. We commend our prayer for vocations to You, Father, through the intercession of Mary our Mother, in the Holy Spirit, through Christ our Lord. Amen.
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Prelude Kyrie, Gott Heiliger Geist Johann Sebastian Bach

Processional Hymn

1. As we gath-er at your Ta-ble. As we pres-ence: Let our hearts and minds be stilled. Nor-therly, Give us, 2. Turn our Word, Help us know, O God, your sac - ra-ment of life. Send us forth to love and serve you, Bring-ing peace had been lost and least. There no 3. Gra-cious Spir-it, help us to sum-mon Oth-er-nour. Teach us, through this ho-ly day, May we still be held your guests to share that feast. Where tri-umphant Love will us Christ, your great con - pas-sion for - ous, Nor will we more will en - sun -dry Till we claim it as our own; Teach us through this ho-ly gay, as you for - gay; May we still be held your pride our peace de - sty, As we join with saints and ban - quet. How to make the Lord’s vic-tory known. in - age you died to save, an - gels To re - pre tt the sound-ing joy. We pro-claim your Death, O Lord, and pro-fess your Resur-rection un-t'il you come again, un-t'il you come again. Amen


Text: St. ELIZABETH, St. Andrew’s Church, Leipzig, 1842

Prelude: Prelude in C Minor


Text: SETTLETON, Myths A Repository of Sacred Music, Pt. II, 1813
Glory to God

Music: Chant Mass from the Roman Missal © 2011 by ICEL. All rights reserved.

The one who does justice will live in the presence of the Lord.
Whoever walks without fault;
who does what is just, and speaks the truth from his heart,
whoever does not slander with his tongue.
Who does no wrong to a neighbor,
who casts no slur on a friend,
who looks with scorn on the wicked,
but honors those who fear the LORD.
Who lends no money at interest,
and accepts no bribes against the innocent.

Such a one shall never be shaken.

Refrain: O God, almighty Father, in the glory of God the Father.
You alone are the Lord, you take away the sins of the world, Lord Jesus Christ.
You have mer-cy on us, you take away the sins of the world, re-ceive our prayer;
the innocent.

Such a one shall never be shaken.
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